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Ambient carbon dioxide concentrations in industrial park areas: 





Industrial parks aremain sources for the fossil–fuel burning carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions. In thisworkwe
describeamonitoringandmodelingstudyofambientCO2concentrationsintwoindustrialparkareasinTaiwanin
2011 and 2012.We used 1–minute high time resolutionmeasurements to help better resolve time–varying
plumesofairabundantinCO2thanthetraditionalone–houraveragedata.Theinclusionofspan–oneandspan–
twoCO2calibrationair tracedback to theWorldMeteorologicalOrganization (WMO)primarystandards in the
measurementsystemenabledustopersistentlyproduceconsistentlycalibratedCO2measurementsovervarious



























An industrial park is a designated area where industrial
factories are concentrated for the purpose of efficient industrial
manufacturing and production of goods for commercial purpose
(HsuandChiang,2001; Saxenian,2002;GuerrieriandPietrobelli,
2004). As such, industrial parks are hallmarks for the fossil–fuel
burningbasedeconomy.

Most of previous works on CO2 monitoring and modeling
studies concern about unpolluted background atmosphere (e.g.,
Miles et al., 2012). However, in the context of climate change,
monitoring and modeling atmospheric CO2 levels around the
industrial areas are important steps inquantifying and validating
amountofCO2emissionsfromtheseindustrialactivities(Worrellet
al.,2009).This is indeedahighlydesirablegoal ifweareable to




in the industrialparkareas,and todevelopmodel tounderstand
what themeasurements tell us about the sources of emissions








Taiwan to help provide continuousmeasurements of air quality
(FangandChen,1996;Yang,2002).Thesemonitoringdataarevery
valuable for providing real–time air quality information to help
protectpublichealth(Jacobson,2008).However,theseambientair
monitoring stations are not located in the close vicinity of
industrialparks.Also,CO2 isnot regularlymonitoredasotherair
pollutantssuchascarbonmonoxide,ozone,nitrogenoxide,sulfur




areas in Taiwan in 2011 and 2012. The purpose of this methͲ
odology is that it can be used to quantify ambient CO2







Two industrial park areas were used in the setup of
continuous monitoring of ambient CO2 concentrations. The
Formosa Industrial Park area (120.21°E and 23.81°N) (Lin et al.,
2008;seealsoFHI,2013) is located inMailiaoarea in thecentral
southTaiwan(Figure1).Amonitoringsite15–kmnortheastofthe
industrialparkwassetupduringtheperiod20May–22June2011
at theMeifong elementary school. The Formosa industrial park
contains 61 plants and a port, covering Taiwan’s upstream oil
refining to downstream petro–chemical products (e.g., phenol,
polycarbonate, etc.) (Hu and Chen, 2012). The power plants in





Thesecondmonitoringsite issetup intheHsinchu Industrial
Park area (121.01°E and 24.87°N; Figure 2; see alsoHSP, 2013),
locatedinthecentralnorthTaiwan.TheHsinchumonitoringsiteis
located in the service center of the industrial park during the
period 6 June–8 July 2012. Hsinchu Industrial Park contains 450





CO2 analyzers. Themethod used for ambient CO2monitoring is
describedindetailsinWangetal.(2010a;2010b)andWangetal.
(2011a;2011b).Herewebrieflyoutlinetheproceduresforsetting
up aCO2monitoring site for thiswork. In thisworkweused an
updated version of gas filter correlation non–dispersive infrared
analyzer (EC9820T, ECOTECH) (Wang et al., 2011a). The analyzer
usedinthisworkhasalowerdetectablelimitof2ppmv(partsper
millionbyvolume)or0.2%ofconcentrationreading,whichever is
greater.Theprecision is10ppmvor1%of reading (whichever is
greater).Thenoise (root–mean–square)during themeasurement
process is1ppmvor0.1%ofconcentrationreading (whichever is
greater).TheEC9820TCO2analyzersthatwehaveoperatedsince
2010 contain two–span capability, one in low CO2 concentration
(350–375ppmv) and the other in high CO2 concentration (550–
575ppmv).Tothebestofourknowledge,theupdatedEC9820Tis




Two methods are mostly applied to monitoring CO2 in the
atmosphere: the infrared (IR) based non–dispersive IR method
(NDIR; ECOTECH, 2007), and the laser–based cavity ring–down
spectroscopymethod(Picarro,2011;Richardsonetal.,2012).The
NDIR analyzers does not cost as much as the laser analyzers.
Hence,wehaveusedNDIRanalyzersasthemaininstrumentsfora
networkofCO2monitoringoverindustrialparkareas(asdescribed
in thiswork), and laser analyzer in the laboratory for calibrating

















from two sources: theWMOCO2primary standards (Zhaoetal.,
1997; Zhao and Tans, 2006; GAW, 2009) and the CO2 working
standards.TheWMOCO2primary standardswereobtained from
the United States (US) National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA).We have nineWMO standards that are




as golden standards for calibrating CO2 working standards. The
working standards have been obtained from a local professional
gascompany,Jin–DerGas(JDGC,2013).Theworkingstandardsare
orderedintwoconcentrationranges:oneinlowCO2concentration
range (350–375ppmv) and the other in high CO2 concentration
range (550–575ppmv). The CO2 working standards have been
calibratedinourlaboratoryatNationalCentralUniversitywiththe
WMO CO2 primary standards using the Picarro G2301 analyzer




Measurement procedures. In this work, the ambient CO2
measurements are based on the replications of each 3–hourly
sampling cycle.A3–hourly sampling cycle is comprisedof, in the
order of sampling sequence, 12 minutes of zero CO2 air,
12minutes of span–one CO2 air (low CO2 concentrations),
12minutes of span–two CO2 air (high CO2 concentrations), and
144minutesof theambientCO2air (see theSupportingMaterial,
SM,FigureS2).ThezeroCO2airisprovidedbyscrubbingCO2from
theinletairwithasodalimescrubber(seetheSM,FigureS1).The
span–one CO2 air is provided by the WMO–calibrated working
standardsintherangesbetween350and375ppmv.Thespan–two
CO2air isalsoprovidedbyWMO–calibratedworkingstandards in
the ranges between 550 and 575ppmv. The rest of the
144minutes are ambient air measurements. The atmospheric
water vapor is removed by the Perma Pure Nafion gas dryer
(Baker,1974;Fitzgeraldetal.,1998;Kampfl,2008).Theinstrument
data resolution isoneminute.This indicates thatwehaveavery
hightime–resolutionofambientCO2measurements.Theuseof1–






A Lagrangian wind model. Complex three–dimensional atmoͲ
spheric chemistry models using either Eulerian methods or
Lagrangian methods are good tools for modeling air pollutant
distributions from a priori information on emission distributions.
These models often require complex information on boundary
conditions (distributionofemission sources),and the simulations
take time to solve equations for atmospheric dynamics and
chemical reactionmechanisms. The Lagrangianmethod iswidely
used to predict transport and dispersion of trace plumes (e.g.,
Stohl and Trickl, 1999; Stohl et al., 2003;Wang, 2005; Draxler,
2006; Stohl, 2006; Wang, 2007; Sikoparija et al., 2013). For
example, the Hybrid Single–Particle Lagrangian Integrated
Trajectory (HYSPLIT) model has been used to identify dust
transportpathwaysfromLakeEyre,Australia(McGowanandClark,
2008); to develop a mechanism for long distance transport of
AmbrosiapollenfromthePannonianPlain(Sikoparijaetal.,2013);
identifyregionalPM10transportpathways inBeijing,China (Wang







measurementswith local emission sources. Given themeasureͲ
ment sites are close to the industrial areas (less than 15–km
distance from emission sources), one is able to construct 2D
Lagrangianhistoryofpollutantsfromemissionsource,andtotrace
their spatial–temporaldistributionwith time.Hence,as longasa
good quality and high resolution of wind measurements are
available in space and time, theworking of flows in distributing
pollutants fromemissionsourcecouldbevisualized.Peacockand
Haller (2013) contains more detailed discussion on the use of
Lagrangianmethodtorevealhiddenskeletonoffluidflow.





provided by model grid–scale vertical winds, sub–grid scale
turbulent diffusion mixing, and sub–grid scale cloud convective
transport.The later twoprocessesareparameterized in termsof
grid scalevariables (HaltinerandWilliams,1980).The Lagrangian
calculations in these scales often concern a spatial scale with
thousands of kilometers of distance (e.g., Stohl et al., 2003;
Draxler,2007;Wang,2007).Ontheotherhand,thespatialsizeof
ourstudyoften limited to less than50kmby50km [smallscale,
followingHaltinerandWilliams(1980)].Giventheproximityofour
monitoring sites to the industrialparks,and that thevery lowest
levelofobservedwindscouldaccount for the transportdirection
of the measured plume (Draxler, 2006), our 2D Lagrangian
calculation can genuinely represent direction of pollution
dispersion from the emission source but can overestimate
modeled concentrations if there is a deep convective transport
processesoccurred in the studiedarea.Activevertical transports
areoftenassociatedwithdeepconvection,resulting inareduced
surfacepollutant concentrations. These are the clean cases from
theviewpointsofmeasurements.And,thesecleancasesare less
of interest of our study. It is very difficult to derive amount of
emission from these clean cases.We need cases when vertical
transportisweakandtheemissionfromtheindustrialparksiskept
closetothesurface.Thesemuchpollutedcasesarethetargetsof
our 2D Lagrangian calculations. In essence, we focused on the
direct transport of emissions from industrial parkswhen vertical
transport and other turbulentmixingwereweak. These are the
casesthat limit thepollutantsclosetosurface.Andthesearethe




wind model. The sources of these data include measurements
takenatsynopticweatherstationsandautomaticweatherstations
(Wang and Liao, 2006). These stations are operated by Central
Weather Bureau (CWB). In addition, there are more than 80
ambient air monitoring stations operated by Environmental
Protection Administration (EPA). These CWB and EPA stations
containhourlywinddatathatwereusedinthiswork.Wehavealso
usedhourlywinddatatakeninnearbyJapaneseislandstoprovide
wind information over the oceanic environment. Figure 1 (left)
shows the distribution of these stations and the domain size
(Figure1,right)forwindmodelsimulations.Thehourlywinddata
taken from these stations are analyzed into a 0.001 by 0.001
longitude–latitude grid resolution using the kriging method
(DeutschandJournel,1992;WangandLiao,2006).

Model setup and simulation procedures. In order tomodel the
impactofemissionsfromindustrialpark,artificialemissionsources
were assigned to inside the industrial park area. Figure 1 show
locationsof the fiveemissionsites in theFormosa industrialpark
area,while Figure 2 shows location of six emission sites in the
Hsinchu industrial park area.Modeled particles are emitted at a
rateofoneparticleperminuteateachemissionsite.Foreachday
of simulation, the model starts from previous day and runs
continuouslyfor48hourswithamodeltimestepat1minute.The
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first24hoursofsimulationswerenotused,becauseitrepresentsa
spinupperiod forthemodel.The last24hourswereanalyzed to
representpollutiondispersion from the industrialparkareas.The
passing of modeled particles over the monitoring sites (within
500mradius)werecalculatedateachtimestep.Theserepresent
modeled effect of emissions from industrial park atmonitoring
site. This modeling methodology has been used in a series of
modeling studies, fundedby theTaiwanNationalScienceCouncil
and Taiwan China Petroleum Company (CPC) Corporation, to







Figure 3 shows a time–series plot of 1–minute average CO2
measurementsmade atMeifong School (red crosses).Distinctive
diurnal variationsofCO2wereobservedduringmostof thedays
with CO2 concentrationsmostly varying between 390 ppmv and
530ppmv. There are days when plumes of CO2 higher than
530ppmvwereobservedatMeifongSchool.Forexample,on20,
21,31May,andon4,5,7,8,9,13June,plumesofelevatedCO2in
air were measured at Meifong School, as high as close to
600ppmv.





above 400 ppmv. In Section 3.5 we will discuss the processes
leadingtothedifferencesshownhere.Ourcontinuously1–minute
time–seriesmeasurementsofCO2revealsimportantcharacteristics
of CO2 which haven’t been reported before. The observations
revealdistinctively spikepatternsofelevatedCO2 concentrations
superimposed on the daily diurnal variations of CO2 concenͲ
trations.

The occurrence of the high spiked CO2 concentrationswere
transient (short–lived)andabrupt.On the contrary, thediurnally
varying CO2 concentrations were smoother and lower than the
abruptlyoccurringhigh spikedCO2 concentrations. The gradually
occurring daily diurnal variations of CO2 are caused by local
emissionsclose to themonitoring site.Thiscouldbeclassifiedas
localeffect.Theabrupt transientspikedpatternsofelevatedCO2
comefromtransportofhighburstofCO2emittedfromnon–local
sources (non–localeffect).Emissions from theFormosa industrial









June, all other days show large amplitude of CO2 concentrations
varying between 390 ppmv and 470 ppmv. The distinctive daily
diurnalvariationsobservedintheHsinchuindustrialparkareaare
characteristicallysimilartothoseobservedatMeifongSchool.The


















FigureS3 (see theSM) showsa time–seriesplotofmodeled
impact of emissions from the Formosa industrial park area at
Meifong School. There are two distinctive periods of modeled
industrial impactatMeifongSchool.During23May–1 June2011,
no emitted particles from the industrial park is seen atMeifong
School.On the contrary, during 2–21 June the particles emitted
fromtheindustrialparkispresentalmosteveryday(exceptfor11,
19, and 20 June) atMeifong School. Themainmechanisms for
thesedifferencesaredrivenbywinds.

During 23May–1 June 2011, the industrial park area were
dominatedbythenortherlywinds.FigureS4(seetheSM)showsa
time–series 2D temporal distribution of modeled industrial
particles in the central south Taiwan.Due to the predominantly
northeasterly flows, the emissions from the industrial park have
been transported downwind to the southwestern directions. As




comparedwith the flows occurred during 23May–1 June 2011.
FigureS5 (see theSM) showsa time–seriesof2Ddistributionof
particlesemitted from industrialpark.The simulation shows that
industrialemissionswere transported inlandduring theday time,
and theywere transported from inland towardstheoceanduring
thenighttime.Adistinctivediurnalvariationofwinds,comprised
bydaytimeseabreezeandnighttimelandbreeze,isseenfromthe
temporal and spatial variation of modeled particle distribution.
This local land–seabreezeeffect transports theparticlesemitted




Meifong School during 2–21 June. The occurrences of these
industrialparticles are very abrupt and transient.A close resemͲ
blancebetweenthemodeledandmeasuredconcentrationsisseen
in Figure3. The close agreement on the occurrences of the
measured abrupt CO2 concentrations and modeled particles
indicates the impactof theemissions from the industrialpark at
MeifongSchool.

The daily measured CO2 minimum during the 2–21 June
period,when the flowsweredominatedby thediurnal land–sea
breezes,was lower thanduring the23May–1 Juneperiod,when
the flows were dominated by the northeasterly winds. This
indicates thesustainedsupplyof transportedCO2 fromnon–local
areasduring thenortheasterly flowperiod.On the contrary, the
periodwith distinctive diurnal land–sea breezes can drive down
CO2concentrationsbymixingtheairfromoceanicatmosphereand
the intensive daytime photosynthesis effect by vegetation. The
monitoringsite(MeifongSchool)islocatedclosetothesea.Hence,







Hsinchu IndustrialParkpassing through the service centerwhere
the CO2 measurements were made. The observed distinctive
diurnal cycles of CO2 aremostly reproduced by themodel. This
indicatesthatobservedCO2concentrationsaremainlyduetolocal
CO2 emissions. Themodel is capable of reproducing daily large
amplitude particle variations that match the 1–minute CO2
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observations. As the spatial and temporal variations ofmodeled







Both themeasurements atMeifong School and theHsinchu
industrialparkservicecenterexhibitdistinctivedailydiurnalcycles
of CO2 concentrations. However, differences of elevated CO2
concentrations appear in bothmonitoring sties. Comparisons of
modeledresultswith1–minutehighresolutionCO2measurements




atmosphericweather systems. Firstly, thewinds associatedwith
thesynoptic–scaleweathersystemsarestrong,suchas theAsian
winter northeasterlymonsoon. Figure S4 (see the SM) shows a
typicalexampleofthemodeledparticledispersionunderthiskind
of flow condition on 28May 2011. In this wind conditions the
diurnal variations of CO2 concentrations are veryweak.None of




are weak, the winds are dominated by local diurnal land–sea
breezes. Figure S5 (see the SM) shows a typical example of
modeledparticledistributionunderthiskindof flowcondition. In
this situation, the diurnal CO2 variations are distinctive and the
transportofparticlesemitted from industrialpark can appear at
theMeifongmonitoring site.FigureS7 (see theSM) shows cases
with this type of distinctive diurnal CO2 variations. For example,
CO2 levelsare lowduringthedaytime(׽405ppmv);andtheCO2
concentrationsrise to530ppmvduring thenight time.Note that
nodistinctiveCO2variationswereobservedduringthedaytimein
Figure S7 (see the SM). Figure 5 shows cases with distinctive
diurnal CO2 variations and alsowith abruptly occurring transient
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For example, Figure S5c (see the SM) shows spatial distriͲ




Meifong School at about 09:50 am (Figure S5e).Ourmonitoring
data at Meifong School shows abrupt enhancement of CO2
occurred during 9–10 am (Figure 5e). The close resemblance
between the modeled results and the CO2 monitoring data
indicates thesourcesof theelevatedCO2were resulted from the
transportofCO2emissions from theFormosa industrialpark.We
notethatthemonitoringdatashowsthedurationofelevatedCO2
lastsaboutonehour,whichislongerthanthedurationofelevated
modeled emissions. Since the model contained only emissions








Figure6 shows casesofdailydiurnalCO2variations from1–





changes.Theseresults indicate that the localwindsdrivenby the
diurnal land–sea breezes and local industrial CO2 emissions play














In thisworkwe describe amethodology ofmonitoring and
modelling of ambient CO2 concentrations in two industrial park
areas in Taiwan in 2011 and 2012. The purpose of this
methodology is that it can be used to quantify ambient CO2
concentrations in the industrialareas,and to identify thesources
of immenseCO2 emissions. There are twodistinctive featuresof
themonitoring procedureswe have developed for ambient CO2
measurements. The use of 1–minute high time resolution
measurementhelps tobetter resolve time–varyingplumesof air
abundant inCO2 than the traditionalone–houraveragedata.The
inclusionofspan–oneandspan–twoCO2calibrationairtracedback
to the WMO primary standards in the measurement system
enabled us to persistently produce consistently calibrated CO2
measurements over various industrial parks. In order to
understand the monitoring results and their associations with
emissions from industrial park areas, we used a small scale
Lagrangianmodeland2Dobservationalwindstoassociateambient
CO2 measurements with local emission sources. Given the
proximity of ourmonitoring sites to the industrial parks, our 2D
Lagrangian calculation genuinely represented the direction of




simulationswithemissions from industrialparkareas show close
resemblance between peak modeled results and observed CO2




Industrialparksaremainsources forCO2emissions from the
fossil–fuel burning. In the context of climate change,monitoring
andmodelingatmosphericCO2 levelsaround the industrialareas
are important steps inquantifying and validating amountofCO2
emissionsfromthese industrialactivities.Asteptowardsrealizing
thatgoalistoactuallyconductCO2measurementsintheindustrial
park areas, and to develop models to understand what the
measurements really tell us about the sources of these CO2
emissions.Ourresultsvindicatethevaluesofdeployinghightime–
resolutionCO2analyzerscombinedwithhigh resolutionmodeling
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the calibration gases, and sample inlet (Figure S1), A schematic
diagram showing 3–hourly CO2 measurement cycle (Figure S2),
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